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STRIKERS
RETURN TO

THE MILLS

flccordina to Officials of the Steel

Corporation There Is Weaken- -

Ino In Their Ranks.

MANY NEW APPLICATIONS

the Announcement That the Com-

pany Will Stnrt Their Plttsbuig
Mills Non-unio- n Has Cnused Many

Strlkois to Seek Cover Amalgn-mate- cl

OfHcials Claim That Their
Banks Aie Unbroken No Change

In the Situation Outside of the
Smoky City.

y Kiel nle TVIr 'torn The AMtclated Fr

Pittsbutc. Aug 21 -- Olllclals of the
mills of the Cnlted States Steel cni- -
poratlnn, vvhlih himo closed by the
ptilKf of the Amalgamated nsoelatlon,
say that they hip tccelving many ap-

plications fioiv former employes for
wotk. The announcement that the
onip,iny would start tholr mills with

men has, the1 officials believe,"
caused a weakening In the tanks of
the stilkcts and mnny arc seeking
ocr. The Amalgamated official,
iicpi", claim that theli ranks art

unbroken and as strong an eer.
licports ftoin all the mllN of the

show tint steady pains ate
being made In the foiee of non-unio- n

men. The sttlkcis claim to have
six non-unio- n men to desert the

Star mills today and to have them
shipped baik to Chie-ago- , vvljence they
i aine. On the other hand, Supci Intend-en- t

Plpei, of the Star plant, announced
that he Ih nearly ready to tart up the
other mills In the plant, ami the turn
now waiting for the Improvements to
be completed an In the mill. In the
Painter mills the woik Is piogicssing
smoothly, and no desoitlons ate

New men ale hilng eiuied. though
thf company olllilals say that on .Sun-da- )'

the stilkci.s make an netl" oan-Mip- ti

of the homes of the men at woik
and seek to Induce them to loinnln
away fioin the plant. The Inst two
mills tu the Painter plant were to have
been "tailed toda. but It .i found
linposlblo to have them lead) and the
starting was postponed foi a few dii)s
Plikets about the Llndsiiy-McCutcheci- n

plant In Allegheii) claimed to hae
tinned baek a new man today who tun
bound for the milK othei than thi.
thete wan no change in the Alleghcnj
lhiut.

The only significant action In
todd) was the successful

stinting of tluMiuIde mill In the lower
union mills of the Catncgle company.
The .suit was made, an aiding to th
oIllclaK with a 'full eiew, and the mill
will be i mi without Interruption,

the tumor that the Meel vv oth-
ers' tilke would tiffei t the opening of
the window glass plants this fall a
pioinlneiit maniltaetuier today said
the leason given foi this was nhsuid.
The bulldiiifr ti.ule-- , he said, have not

alfeited by the sttlke in the least,
as was claimed. The stiuctural steel
inllli lbixi- - not been stopped at anv
lime and buildings hae been ran led
Up without Illtetitiptlon. If theie Is
a delay In starting the glaxs faetoiy
hies they say It will be for other
causes.

Little Intetest at Headqurutets.
There was little of inteiest about the

heailquarteis of the Amalgamated as-
sociation today. The eaus foi t lio
nbsenee of Assistant eeietaiy M. r.
Tlghc was Intimated In a leptut fioni
Chicago which say.s that he Is engageil
with Vice President W. (. Oaxls In

a new Amalgamated lodge In
South Chicago, which will take the
place o' the one expelled by him two
weeks ago. It Is said that fouitren
membeis hae been secured for the
new lodge out of the membeishlp of
the former lodge. The American Tin
Plate company has announced Hint it
will start the Delimiter mills of the
company on Monday next. Police pio- -
iccuon nns ueen asueu fiom Major
hlack, of MeKeesport.

Ofllelals of the Amalgamated nsso.
elation will not discuss the lepoit ofinjunctions being seived against their
memhers at Canal Dover, Ohio, untilthey hear officially fiom their dlstilct
olllceis. It Is b(lleved by many of the
Iny membeis of the association that
some effective way will be found bv
which injunctions can be ciicuin-enle- d.

Itepoiis tonight from outside points
Indicate no change, hateer in the
etiike Fltuatlon.

The members of the John K. Ward
and Pride of New 1'asiie lodges of theAmalgamated association, i (imposed of
the striking tin woikcis of New CaMle.
held a sceiet session tonight ami

a '"oiumunlcntion fiom Ua Id
S. Pyle, supeilntendent of iioih theShenango and (ireei tin plants of thatcity. This communication ,,,. same-wh- at

explanatory of the position of the
American Tin Plate company In thepresent strike contrneisy The stilk-er- s

absolutely refused to have anv-thin- g

to do with the coiunumli-itlo- n,

Local Amalgamated men are highly
wrought up oer the report that thetrust will attempt to tesiiiue opera-
tions In all the tin plants with non-
union men. They do not believe, how-eve- r,

that this will be attempted in
this city.

The report from Monessen tonight
Is that the steel hoop mill will lesume
full force on next Monday.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Dy Eicluslie Wire from The AsiocliUd TrcM,

llltlimfml, Vt Anir. M.li 0itrlo!i, fer
turn!) rar tlie (lirnmi miiiil in ihlt lti,
llril at lil hftine hfir ih.ij c u .i nlvc

of llmiiai, fitrinati), and lime here in PdO,

MaaWOTaa

KNIOHTS TEMPLAR ADJOURN.

The Meetinc; of 1001 Will De Held
nt San Francisco.

lly Kcliwle Wire from Hie Awocltted Tre

Louisville, Aug. :? After electing
ofllceifl and selen'tlng San Francisco as
the placo of meeting the Hist Tuesday
In Septeirber, 1P0I, the twenty-eight- h

tilenittil conclave nt Knights Templar,
which has been In progress here since
Tuesday, adjoin ned today.

T'ie etlvltles rnnie to an end at n
magnilicnt ball held tonight nt the
lloise Show blllldlng

The election of olt cers occupied the
gteater pait of today's fepslon. In the
selection of the g. and junior warden
and the gintul recoider ocelli ted the
only contests.

In the contest for the giand watden-shl- p

Y. II Ma)o, of St, Louis, who
held the otllce for slv ypars, was pitted
agalrst John A. tSenow, of Dettolt
Mr Mi vii led on the first ballot, but
lost steadily theieaftpr, and the otlb e
went to the Dot I oiler on the fifth bal-
lot. II. Wales Lines, of t'onnectlcut,
wan grand tiensurci, piac-tlcall- y

without oppivsltion.

THE RECORDER'S AXE

AT PITTSBURG

Mr. Blown Springs a Big Surprise
on the Politicians of the

Smoky City.

lly Ktelmive Wire from The AworlatfJ TreM.

Plttsbuig. Aug. 29. Ueeorder A. M.
Ilrown tonight spuing a big suipilse on
the politicians of tills city by decapi-
tating three oflloial heads and appoint
ing their sueccssois, who will assume
I'haigu at once. The deposed olllclals
aie.

J. O. Urown, dlieetorof public safety,
to be succeeded by Andiew Kulton, at
piesent supeilntendent of hlghwa)s.

Clarence Hurlelgh, clt attorne), to
be succeeded by William 15. P.odgeis,
attorney.

Hubert Ostermaler, delliifUent tax
lollector, to be succeeded by William
H Hays, a prominent oil man.

I'liiied Slates Senator M. S. Quay
came to the city todii fiom his home
at Heaver, and Uecordei Hrown le-- t
in nod fiom his vacation In the moun-

tains at about the same time.
The recorder has been In retirement

since the late state P.epubllcan con-entl-

and came to the city unan-
nounced. Ills action tonight was en-

tirely uncNpected and he gives no iea-pi- ni

for the remoils except tu say
that they were made In the Interest of
bettet go eminent.

STATE RIFLE MATCHES

ARE CONCLUDED

Second Biignde Secures the Trophy
at Mt. Gretna Poor Showing

of the Thiid.

Br Futulre Wire (rom rie soriatil Ytev

State mile Cainp. Mt. tiretna, Pa.,
Aug. 2'.'. The annual state lllle
matches weie concluded heie today,
ramp was In oken this afternoon and
the Mildlers h.ue departed for their
bonus. The last match, the bilgado
tiophv eent, was shot this punning,
lesiilting in a it toi y for th Second
biignde team liy the nanow maigln of
lout points uier the Phlladelphl.i or
I'lrsl Uiig.iiU

The In Igade niatih attracted the
most interest of all the weks inents
and theie ua.s dltlUulty In keeping the
ciow ds fi'oin uM'i -- stepping the firing
line as they ciowded aiouud the score
bonids. The scoics follow:

Plist hi Igade Mu .xaids, ::4I: .')
)aids ,;:s: 00 )aids, 2r,, total, !it.

Seiond hi igade -J- OO anls, 3t4; ."(HI

J aids. IIJ'.i, CuO )aids, 2!'.', total, !K!S.

Third bilgade 200 j.mls, ::j"; ;,w
jauls, ,:iu, COO ).ms, 21U. total, '.HI.

THE "WOPSY" STILL TIED UP.

It Is Expected That the Road Will
Resume Opeiatlons Soon.

Il I illicit Wire fr'in Hie KMiriBinl I'im.
ltiinim, Aug. 2!l The "Wops" inll-l- o

id Is still tied up. the einplo.es le.
fusing to woik ii nt it the) get some as- -

sutance of riceUmg their bade pay.
It u epeitcd the road will ieumo

' opeiiillons as mhih as Pieslileni S. P.
l,aii(,loii, of Philadelphia, takes i hinge.

j The people at the WopsotiollOi k sum-
mer lesuit lia,. ,( boiiutllul supply of

j iiuisiiiis on hand and aie inking life
ens .

Tax Collector Resigns.
Hi Kuluibe Win-- (rum The AmccialfJ I'rfx.

IC.no 1,1. ll.' I s,mf(,,, lu ,,,,.
Idul nf rin I (otiliM wur.l hi ta
liiiMiimr ( audit r t ni.,t in i,iIm rlfi'i t nl nine.
I hi- - n '.l.-i- i il urn iiv not uic nnj iiaMiiii f.,r
hi leiinniriii (nmi natie I'm uriiul jury Iki
llliintli fniiml tun true h II ,U'lillt him fur i'Iii.
hiliiiiiin, ili.HL-li- u lnirun' nt .r,lHi ilue
tin im una cuuni I hi t mieil 'uu Pnlrliiy
.mil (,lMl.lllt nlllluliv ur. tin n liOll'l mil
iiuile i;nt il il i thini.ici

Evangelist Young Attempts Suicide.
lb l!i Imive Who liem the vciiieil I'los.

IVinlnii, "S -' ( hair ouni:, 4 Vw.uk
rv.lln.--c li.t. who I. iiI.l," a Inm In the New
tnspi prison for hlu'Jin). mleinplnl unuile in
h! nil tmiihl lit nil tin;." Im ii,i uiii, tnukrn
IfUsrf lie .tUo i he uallimril notne of ihe
hinken Kll". bui Hie pilson phvm inn iiulii
thin si item in, nunu' "111 icimtr

Negro Shot by Po3se.
Ilv Fxiluiii Wire (rem The Awoelited Pre

Mm i ii, Ml . Mil-- i1 msio, link Hill,
who Ul'iil I.J lliri). Mlnle nun. In I'hilA.
ilflphli. Ml", n killeil at SnmincMille in
tin couiiti tnilJ p is" of ene liiiinliitl men
wrrr in punxilt o( him lie le.Miil jiu.ct j rut

wi li(t Si finlher truiililf it exj.v it tl

Paper Mills Burned.
P.tr rnluiie Une from Tho Aoe!teii rri

Minn iiMho!.i (In. nu Si-'l- he I nlori lip-- r

inllU nl IhU fill wire ilMtinjrd tonmhl l. .1

ho ut iiiuiiimn nrlKili I lie Inst ml) be at
lean fWmaj will Inatirnl.

Snow nt Denver.
By Ficlmlve Wire from The Auoclited Pre

lifinir, Am:, 'Ji. niw Irll In hlitittlin: nhiot
for an hour In lplni" l'.i tudj) and a tub
lumd b) a km re lull itgrm.

THE TRENTON

DISASTER

Result of the Boiler Explosion on

the Delaware Steamer More

Appalllno Than Supposed.

NINE DEAD, 20 MISSING

Of the S3 Persons Taken to tho
House of Correction Hospital Nine
Still Remain and Two Will Prob-nbl- y

Die Searchers Are Dragging
tho River Passengers Sty Steam-

boat Was Racing.

lb Kxelnaiie Wire trom llio ociateil Prew

Philadelphia, Aug. I'O It ilcwlupcil
today that the tesult of the explosion
of the boiler on the steamer City of
Trenton, while on her way up the Dflu-wai- e

liver from this city to Trenton,
X, J., yesterday afternoon, was moie
appalling than was nt hVt Htippoecd.
Xinc pet sons are known posltlwd) to
be dead, at least twenty are missing,
mocst of whom aie believed to h.ue
been on the steamer, and two of the
Injuted still In the hospital will prob-nbl- y

die. The ldenttled dead aie:
Wll.l.t.VM Ni:i0 .iReit fl: oir, i irtemi rf

the full war and formerl) in inmate of II a
S iltlirrA heme, Hampton, a.

,1MIS M'LOKMICK, 2.1)iai, W ilmiiision, Pel.,
hritniti.

..M'.m (JIII.KS, "I ieir, PhiUilelplili.
WM Pt NN, 3S ie.ir, I'liiliiletpliia
Mtlllflt It. T. I.ANslMi. It )iais, Tientrn,

N. J.
WM II KH V, Philadelphia.
,Il.ss: STItM'ION, Tiemni, died in limpiUl

In addition to these, theie me two
chaiied bodies, believed to be those of
females, in tho nioigue, They ate bc-)o-

tecognltlon, nnd will be bulled In
Potter's Held.

List of Missing.
The list of mlsng, which will doiilit-les.- s

add many to the death loll, Is as
follows:
brnt Welld, aired lfi .ieint.
(hie WVMd, li Mart
Hon Weihl, ' ieir, three r, of tld ilv,

who were with their nnoli. Vim, llimn, .'no
nit Killid on tlie teanier.

Mi. Win II. keen, whoo hiiaicnd w n killed
loliii I), I'liew, of Ciniden, N. J., aMletint in- -

Kineer
Viio'ii-l- .Mtrkle, I'nrm.iii

Molt MnMe. Mreiinn. I'lillnMiiliii
nnle llerr, agcA 10 jear, Philadelili

Mr Irlm W. Mitthewn, Plnliilelplii
Mi and Mr Vrnk Mberl. 1'liil.nlelplii.
Nellie IlallinlMie, I'hilnlelphii.
Mrs Herbert tYw, l'hiladilihii
I'.ihel stokes, Trenton, N J
llenrv .lohnnon, Ibilimllle, Pi
Mirinn vlunei I. 17 jejrn, Philadelphia
I biaiietli (!llliirn, "1 r,irs, I'lillidilphia.
,lamr rt'fonnell, flreniin. I'ldhdelplna,
Misi l.diu kinnejr, I'lnlidrlphii

In the Hospital,
(if the tbli pru-on- s taken to

the hospital In the house of correi tlon,
near the scene of the explosion, the
following aie still in the Institution.
tin l.tlni Van Sthoik, IliishMimn, N J., w'.ll

tile.
Miss I'nnnie Keen. 1'hiladrlpln.i, will ill.

I'. Merlinii, lorrlille. Pi.
.1 W. Il.tmci, l'hilaieilna
Mr .1. W. lla'tlnirs. l'hilnltlpliia.
VVhi! l.inalin;, Trenton, V, .1.

Mrs. CIji.i llinnor, l'lilhdelihla.
Mm K It s.nin,, I'lnlitlilplili
Win lit nl,

Although the searcher", consisting of
a corps of city police, have been diag
glng the liver ever since yesterday af
ternoon, they have unable to find
any more bodies. That theie aie moie
mi tuns In the iler Is the firm be-

lief of the authorities, and their fall.
in o 10 find additional dead Is suppo-jc-

to be due to, the stiong iiinent in the
tlwr at the point wheio the eplo-so- n

recui led,
The water was pumped out of the

hull of the burned steamer, after
whlih a fateful saich was made for
additional iellins of the explosion, but
none was found An attempt was
iniide at high title this aiteinoou to
float the wrecked vessel, but it was
i,nsuccossfiil and another effort will ba
made at the net high tide late

As io the exact i ause of the eplo-sio- n,

nothing is ,et known, but u ilgld
Investigation Is tu be conductHd nt
on 'e.

Klre Marshal Lattliner. ("oioner
Duga, the police department and tho
1 lilted States boiler Inspcetois for this
ilistilct will each carry on nn lnd.
pendent Investigation, but little will be
known until the suiv Ivors have been
examined nnd a eaieful inspection of
the wteckeil steamer shall have been
made.

Steamer Was Racing,
Many of the passengers who psenpii

Injury maintain that the flty of Tren-
ton, which was late when she loft hor
uh.nf In this flt, was rating nt her
topmost sp'ed, ami that If this luul
i.ol been the case the aci blent would
not l.avr happened. This Is paitly
l'otne out by a statement sab to Imv'i)

been made by ,sstant lmglnepr .lohn
D Chew. Chew told his wife that he
expected to be killed by an explosion
on the steamer, as the company made
the englneets keep up too high a pres.
sine of steam.

A telegram lecelved tonight fiom
Itilstnl Pa.. SHV.S that Miss llllzale th
Lippllicolt. a school teaiher of tint
place, who was on the City of Tienton,
has not been heaid fiom. This makes
twenty pt'ieionr leported as mleslng.

Acting under Institutions of the
supetvMng Inspector getipial of steam
vessels at Washington, ltubeit S. Ho Up,
of New York, the supei vising Inspec-
tor for this dlstilet came bete today
and made a piellmlnnt) PMunlnatlnii
of the Intel lor of the hull of the e'lty
of Tienton. lie was ucvoiupnnleil by
oillciaks of the couipan) and local
holler Inspectors. Mr. itodle, after the
Inspection, wild he had not found th
cause of the explosion, but had a the-
ory as to how the accident happened,
lie would not tay what his theoty was.
The pott boiler lies at the bottom of
the ilvur, cuimi dlmaiKu fiom wheie

the steamer was beaehetl, and nn In-

spection of It Ifl Impossible.
Ktltll effortw havp been, made to get

a statement fiom Cilef engineer Mur-
phy, of the City of Tienton He lives
at Wilmington, Del., where he Is now
rotillned to his home. His relatives
will not nllovv him to be seen, nor will
they make a statement In his behalf.
He Is snld to be In a dellilottu condlton
it' a result of the explosion. It Is be-

lieved by some of tho olllclals, who are
Investigating the disaster, that Mur-
phy can satlsfactorll) explain the cause
of the explosion.

"CAN I SPEAK WITH YOUP"

The Above Remark, Made to Non-Unio- n

Men, May Cause Arrest.
Uy Kiehulvs Wlr loin The Animated Treat.

Chicago, Aug. 2!). 1'nlon pickets may
be arretted without warrants and held
to the criminal court for unlawful In-

terference If they touch a non-unio- n

man ami iniiiest the pilvllege of a
Ills was the puiporl of n

decision lendeieri here today by .III""-th- e

I) lr. when he held to the cilnil-na- l
com t James Urown and Herman

Vogelnng. two tf the strike commit-
tee of tlie lion MouMeis' Villon of
North nierlen who on August L'2

pulled the sleeve of Anton Nellson, a
moulder and said

"Cup I ipcuk with on""

"BOSSIE" FRANCIS

ELUDES PURSUERS

A Pack of Bloodhounds Locates Him
in a Mine All Appionches

Aie Ottntded.

tli1 Kxelnme Wir from 1 lie Av,neialed I'reM

Kansas City, Aug. 2! "nosslo"
Kraut Is, the murdoier of Miss Mary
Hendeison. at Columbus, Mo., on
Tuesday evening, has thus far eluded
his pursue! s, and tonight the laigo
posse that h.is been searching for him,
paitlally disbanded, discouraged over
the lalluic of their efforts, after hav-

ing bull, as they supposed, at the
point ot the negro. A pack
of bloodhounds was obtained today
from Manhattan, Kansas, and taken
to the scene ot the) minder. Th")'
found the trail of Francis leadlly and
followed It straight to the coal mine
at Illtu kw.fter, kiwnwl by a negio,
whoe wife Is an aunt of Kianils. The
posse of two bundled men felt sure
that Finncls was hidden In the mine
shaft, but as he was known to have
two pistols, none of tho men eutuied
to go (low u Finally. A. W. Knee,
owner of the bloodhounds, enteied the
mine, taking the dogs with him, but
lulled to find I'lancls.

Late this al'tet tiirjn, the men de-

rided to disperse for tlie night, leav-

ing a lew of their nuiuh-'- r on guaid
at inipiitant points. The searth wll
be continued tomoiiow.

"Kossle" 1 'lands Is known to all the
negtocs in the count), and Is very
popular among them. Xo one sup-
poses that he has gom far fiom Co-
lumbus, and it is thought that no negio
m the nelghboihood would refuse him
food and shelter. All the negioes liavt
been disarmed by th voluuteeis, and
their houses se.m bed.

Thete seems to be no doubt that
Francis Hist fled to bis mule's house
at Hlackwater and 1 hii took lefuge

'J be three negroes taken to Wan ens.
Pi the woods.
lung, suspected of having aided Fian-fl- s

In his flight, aie In no danger, the
town being entirely quiet.

FIRE ESCAPE QUESTION.

Solicitor Thinks Commissioners
Should Enfoice the Law.

Cltv Solicitor Watson was requested,
at the last meeting of the iciordei's
cabinet, to furnish an opinion to Di-

li i tor of Public Saftty Voinier giv-
ing his lnteipietatlon of the Inws gov-
erning the election and safe mainten-
ance of Hie escapes on buildings in
so far if they plat e tesponslbillty on
any public olllclal.

The city solicitor has not jet fur-
nished Director Win nisei w It li a wi

opinion, but he has verbally
him that It Is the duty of the

building iuspei im, under his lnteipie-
tatlon of tho law, to make a lecoid of
all biilldliigH not piopeily equipped
with llie escnpes and communicate It
to the county i onimlssloners, who aie
In Id lesponsible for the enforcement
of the Hie escape regulations.

PURSUADED BY PICKETS.

New Pressmen at Conkey's Piinting
Plant Induced to Remain Idle.

Ilv Ilvilutbe Wire fiom I lie Vuuiitfrd l're
Chicago, Aug. W. Despite Judge Har-kr'- s

Injunction, twenty-seve- n piesjt.
men who anlved nt the W. H. Conkey
i oinpan.v's pi luting plant at Hammond,
Ind, weie surrounded bv strlkeis to-d-

nnd peifciiaded not to go to woik.
Xo thie.us weie made by the stilker",
neither was any effoit made by the
company's olllclals to enforce the In-

junction.
The glil strlkeis today called upon

Mr. Conkey and demanded that their
wages be doubled befoie they will call
nn their strike.

POSTMASTER GENERAL AT
CONCORD STATE FAIR.

Hi t.Mliwie Wire frm The Auoiiitetl I'resi
(oiitoid, N II. ns "i -- I'liHtnuilcr (irneril

( lurli t'lnnre "inllli I'd the bum! of i'ie
Connrcl Suit l.itr ioi I.U ion hue todj) iml
spoke brirfi) to the lltoiitjnls of people present,
efiirin; to iik iilij. 1 of niril free

tlelluii h J K"jn;e il.iv at tho fair.

Sectetnry Root 111.
Pi- - Kitlmlie Wire from Tho r iatel Preen.

W sslitnttiin. Vnu'. 'Ji Virelnrj Hoot left
WnitliliiBion toil.n fur hit iiiiiinei li.iitie.il

I. I He l tlrtf rlni; fiom ,i leiiirrilite
in mild fotin of the tr.nil.lt' whiili affeilul htm
I l.l iiiitr lirncnl (illletple, ih'ef of inKinui,
Ih it line ai neuelarv of jr.

Killed by a Pitched Ball.
lly KiiIikii VVIre from The twnelatrl Trefn.

fjiilntv, (li., ne S'l Mnmre Siltnn, of the
llitnliildfe lue h.ill leant, wm hit nn the heal
)eMerd,i,v be a pitilieil t 1 In a sune plated
here between llalnlirlil-'- i' and tJiiiiKj. He (Inbliul
the uunie but tlnd ludiy fiom licinorrluL'o uf
the bialn.

BIG WRECK AT

SODUS POINT

Two Persons Killed and Twcmu- -

ElQht Wounded on the

Northern Central.

TRAIN LOAD IN A DITCH

Engineer Meagher Killed Outright
nnd Ticket Agent Howard Tubbs
Dies from Scalds The Engine
Jumps the Tinck Into a Gravel
Fit, nnd Pour Coaches, Containing
150 Passengers, Aie Derailed.

Dy Eicbiibe VVIre from The AwueUUd Prf

Xewaik, X. Y., Aug. 29. -- The accom-
modation ttnln Sodus Point,
over the Xoithein Cential inllioad. and
w hleh ai rives In this lllage at (i o'clock,
was ileiallcd tonight at the- station at
Falivllle, about ten mlle.s noith of heie.
Engineer William Mpngher, of Sodus
Point, was killed, twenty-eigh- t pctsoius
were Injured, two of whom, Upward
Tubbs, ticket agent at Lake Shote, and
Llbble Foid, of Newark, will ptobably
die.

The train was made up at Sodus
Point and consisted of foui coaches, a
baggage car and engine, with William
Meagher at the throttle. The train ws
running neatly loity miles ai bout.
Approaching? the station nt Falivllle
t'heie Is a curve and gravel pit. For
some unknown l capon the engine
Jumped the tiack while passing the
gravel pit. The force of the accident
tinned the engine completely mound,
throwing the five caio on their sides.

Tho tiain load of some 150 passe
was tlnown Into the ditch and the

engine and all the iurs weie badly
broken up.

Help was quickly summoned from the
neighboring houses nnd nil the assist-
ance possible was lendeied. Wind wim
sent to Sodus and Xewaik for phjsi-clan- s,

nnd a .special containing five doc-
tors left Newark at B45 o'clock. I'pon
it.s an Hal the Newark passengeis weie
placed aboaid and hastened to Xew-

aik Five weie sent to Itochestei hos-

pital".
MKs Sue M. Stltzer. of Mltlllnbuig,

Pa., wets among the Injured. Ite v. Di.
Hurgrjt, one of the Injined, was for
tiventy yeai.s pastor of the Park Pres-
byterian chinch at Newark. He Is 7.5

yeaid'old, and It Is doubtful If he le-- i
over. Ills right leg Ih broken nnd he

is badly si aided. Mis. Ruiges is also
among the Injined. Coioner F.. P.
Thacliev took chaige of Meaghei's body
and will hold an inquest.

P.lniiia. X Y, Aug. i'l Howaid
Tnbb". the ticket agent at Sodus Point,
who was on the engine with F.ugJneor
William Meagher, was badly scalded
and othi l w Ise Injined He died diorlly
befoio 11 oclock on the hospital tuiln
at Xewaik

FEVER COMMISSION

DROPS DR. CALDAS

Experiments, the Members Sny, Have
Demolish atcd That His Serum

Is Useless.

Hy r.ulume Wire from The Aswielcid IV
Havana, Aug, --i Major Ilavanl,

i lilef surgeon, sa)s that, as the )cow
fer cominlssion legatds the evpeii-lnenl- s

with the Cnlda.s serum as dem-
onstrative of its uselrt.sness, the com-
mission ban dellnltely severed connei-tlo- n

with the ltrazillan expeit and will
not supeivlse any further e.xpeilnients
comliii tesl bv him.

"Dr. Caldas has nil along maintained
that he had found the? jellow fever
germ In the Intestines," lemaiked
Major Havaid today, "wheieas all the
experiments conducted heie pioxe that
the germ of the disease Is In the blood,
people having been cliiectly inoculated
bj blood Infection from a person suf-feil-

with jillovv fever." '

RANKIN HOTEL BURNED.

Mnny Guests Have Narrow Escape
in Enily Morning Blaze.

Ilv Fi'liube XVire from The soelated I'reM

Plttsbuig, Aug. I'd. The Franklin
Hotel, at Kaiikin, Pa. was totally

by Hie early this morning, Tho
flames spiead so lapldly that tliei
guests bai "ly escaped with their lives
and lost almost all their clothing.

A guest named Oate, who jumped
from a thiid stoty window, broke his
left aim and was badly bruised, but
not datigeiously hint. The loss was
about JHtOiXi

m

Steamship Arrivals.
Il.i r.mliime Wire from The Xunialid I'rcu

V Xoik, iu -- 0 Xiriii'tl: l.tiininli. i.
eqiool soled 1'iirtt IlUman k, llatiihuri; in
Phmoiil'i and Clierlimnc. I ' Vqull line, llaire!

m.itett lsiifiit.t l(rmi ti 1.1 (( ii li intitAii J
111 r" lllllllll-l- l ' I I'll UIUJI t'll IltH"
rait n Vrrued Viler, Sen i rk for Naples
and Olioi tlierliours -- aile.t ha irrln VIhim
'lherela ifiom llremen and Vev
York Qiiprnsliovn ""iilul XI ije siio. I.n r.
iool for Sets Vtnk Itottenlnn s,ietl iauii-da-

Iloulosne ami Sew orl l.lraul-l'ae- d:

la fiwosne, New Xoik for llaire nt -

ton Vrrbed riUiul, Sew Vmk wi l In

for Mitmrp laid irineeilrii I'liinonth
Airneil Colutnhla, Siw ork fm llainlutri:

Boy Dend on the Bumpers.
Hv r.vetiwlie Wire from Hie itniatnl I'reM.

drveland, Vni; J'i 'llie lush of ai. uiiVikumi
lscrandil bo a foiiml on the Immptr of a
lake Shore Iron fiom HiifTaln toilai. X i;iki
that prohahli t aimed hit death aa on lila head,
the tilth tine to hi identtli wan nn untied
thket hoiiElit at I'.lim, S. , on tne lluflalo
and Alltchanv ralltnut

Anarchist Nagy Arrested,
Hy Kieliwlie VVIre frnm The Vnir,tfd I'rew.

Hilda l'it, Sua-- !f) loliann Sauj, an aiur-chfa- t.

hik Item ineitled al Hrliririn. I he
P'lllie found In Ills posniion lillir- - thriatfnlii
the life uf Hinpcmr (lanclt Jojtpli,

THE NEWS THIS M0KN1NG

'either Indlcitlom Today:

PAIR I YAHMCR

1 ('eneral Sleel StrikrM lleliirnlns to Work.
ppillinit Iteitiilt of the Trenlon tlliter.

Mine Woikeni llrllherale at llarlettm. .
Two Killed and Twenty right Injure il on the

Nnithein C'enlrt.
2 Cirneral-Cjiliotid- ale Department.

3 I.onl -I- tnllng (or tho llt!(te In the Itoik)
(Hen Inlnnilion (.'ate.

Suirti ot All Sorts.

4 KdltorUI.
Note and Comment.

5 loeal Cue In at "iMcy Mine
VVmk In the IMucAtlniial Contest.

il laical- - VV'eht Seranton and Snhnrhan.

7 (lenerol-orlheate- I'ennMlianla.
I'inantiil nnd Commercial.

,
S Ijof al ItullnR for the Delenv In the Hotly

(Hen Injunction (iv (Concluded)

INTERESTING EVENTS AT

NARRAGANSETT RACES

Prince Aleit Sptings a Surprise in
Winning the Fie-for-n- il Pace.

Other Race Tiack Events.

H Eielnibe Wire from The Vsioelatcd Pre.
J'lovldence, R. I., Aug. "? In the

card of three races at Xnrragansett
park this afternoon two drlveis weie
changed by the Judges when favorites
failed to win, but the showing of the
horses was not alteieil with new men
up. Prince Aleit sprung a suipilse
In winning the free-for-a- ll pace from
Anaconda nnd Connor In thiee straight
heats In slow time. After Jack Trout
had driven Anaconda two heats the
Judges put Myion Mcllemj' upon, but
Pr'nre Alert led the way around again
and won the lace Myron McIIeniy
was also put up behind Sallle Simp-so- u

In the '.' 19 tint after Mlddleton had
failed to win two heats that went to
Haron Helt, but the ba) mare went to
a bleak In the tlilnl and got last posi-
tion after two seconds. lJ.non Helt
won in three straight, but Myion Mi --

Henry pushed him to go fast In the
last one. The lleio was the fnvotlte
In the IMS pace, but he nev r got bet-t- r

than second place Matin P.ells won
In a four heat nice after Terrace Queen
had taken one heat. Summaries:

Ine for all ill", p.uina, thrie In lot, piir
f.'.oo"
Pi into Vint 1 t t
Viniiintli " " '1

Connor :i :i .:

I'mie 2ii(i4. 2 ll IV jai
2 I'l tli, Irmlinic, three in toe, mre I,2I1

Haron II II 1 t 1

sallle sinipaon 'J 2 I

Reeletted I I 2

Oneonta I .1 I

(laleti Chi .I tin
Crt'Ote di

I'mie 2 17': ilVti 1 14

II ilaK, pninj, three In hu, imre i to,

Vlaitln IlelU 7 111
I'll!! Il.l

The Hern 'i '1 .' 2

shorn ! I I in
'Huron W I". II I 1

I I' W t.lihiini. iliieoiili, The i.r.iei, IMIo
( inii'Hi. I'rink XoKiini. "ml, Terrat e
(Jneen, Xllitrla and Vinna Heiniti .ibn t irto.t.
'film Sii'i'i: 0n H)t4 1

Races at Pottstovvn.
Pottstown, Pa Aug. 'J!. Ten thous-an- d

people weie at tho track today to
v itness the raies of the third day of
the fair circuit. Tlie summaries fol-

low.
' i'i r,is. imt, sluip-- r home Hake fl fl --

Until V. in; Vtacfie llll., uiornl, IHie
Iluu'l (ss. thiol 1lllio-'-'.in- i4; .f,i4, 2 (ij,
--'H.. 2 l, J 11's. IP...

" '" itais tlol ttr iaie, jmrse $.lnO Oine helt
ilet Ided Wetlnesdii ) vmator, won, Itntli, en- -

nil ; XHs (oleridec, thud. I'mie-'- .; -- I;;i '.'si4i 2.Wi: --Mi"
.'Ti tlivt, pace, Saratoua park t ike $n) --

Wllio St .le". won: Ttiiiiniv I'olnttr, tetondi
VVth.ttr li . thiid Time HVt. 2.HU. --Ml'.

--'I ill-- , tint, Vlill paik fclike $v- - Xlart l.in.l
Ho, won: llnke .It . uiiiid, .li'J.i , tint,!
'lime - is. --' l; 'O'..

2 IH ila, Iroi iiiim S.WO Vmlott. umi, I

rpnna, feitiitl. Sum i II. thud inn.

AFTER LOCAL COLLIERIES

New York Paity Asks for Options
on the Propeities of Thiee Coal

Companies.

I.ctteis weie yest,.fdaj- - received bj'
Jermyu t-- Co, the Mt. .lessup Coal
i ompany and the Mooslu Mountain
Coal loniiiany, asking for options on
tin coal piopertles.

The letleis were from a 'Xew Yotk
attorney. He did not disclose the
Identity of his clients and the leclp-lent- s

of the letteis have no definite
idea as to who the) may be,

.let ni) ii it Co operate two collieries
at did Foige. The other two com-
panies have n colliery apiece, In the
tipper valley, the Mooslc .Mountain
company operating at Marshwood and
the Mt. Jessup company at Wlnton.

.lohn Jerniyn Is president anil Joseph
J. Jerniyn, sectetar) and treasuier, of
.leiniyn & Co. The Mooslc Mountain
ccal company has W. S. Keiniueier
as Its president. Charles P. Ford, gen-
et al superintendent and seuetary, and
Hon. W. '. Watson, tiensurer. It Is
capltalU'd at 3100.000. The Mt. Jesup
Coal i ompany has the same parties as
Its oflbers, and is likewise capitalized
at Jioo.ooa

These collleilos aie thiee of the few
still opeiated Independently of the
cat i) lug companies. The supposition
is that some one of the big carrying
companies, piobably the Kile, Is the
pull) seeking the options

Injunction to Restrain Stiikers,
11) I'xi'liwitr VVIre from The Xamelaled I'nai

Cleirlind. Xuir -- ' I nileil sijim Indie f'ran
tl Kin thii ilitinoon (.tanted an iiijuni II m
In pit tint tie uliikiiiir uorkmen al the Vineri
inn sluet strd innipan.i'a plilil at (anal Hover,
Ohio, from iiiterfrnni; villi the rornpini hi itn
eniploiiit. the iitition illeci that the union
linn luie i oi it nl and inntnliliinl tin einphvea
of the lompati)

Fatal Family Row.
Hy Velulie Wire from the Xmoelatetl TV

Wallahalli, S. ( , nc. 11 Vi a renlt of t
famllj row lodai In (aihlir. S. ( , Man Hell
wa kill'd: .lavin l.ot .', r , f it ill t and
daian Ioiil', jr., am) a iuiii lunud Hi;';n,

Injured.

MINE WORKERS
AT HAZLETON

Resolutions Reoardlno the Woqc

Rates and Contracts Are

Passed.

ALLEGE DISCRIMINATION

It 13 Claimed That the Mine Em-

ployes Who Received the 10 Per
Cent. Increase Have Been Dis-

charged and New Men Havo Been,

Put in Their Places at the Old
Rates Miners Must Insist Upon
Written Contracts.

By Eclube Wire from llie Audited Trm.
llazleloii. Pa., Aug. i'.i. With thr)

adoitlou of the lepoit of the commit-
tee on t evolutions the t'nlted Mlno
Wotkeis this aftcuioon practically fin-

ished their woik. The convention will
adjoin n at noon tomorrow.

The resolutions recommend xwltten
Instead of xcib.il agi cements with all
the coal companies, strict compliances
with the piesent contract, continuation
of the caid inspection system as now
conducted, and Instruct President
Mitchell and the district presidents tu
confer with the coal companies regard- -
lug card Inspection and violation of
agreements, and to at range for a Joint
conference. These olllceis aie vested
with power to declate a strike If con-tiac- ts

now In force aie not lived up to.
The resolutions call attention to tho

advantage to both miners and oper-
ators by a wilt ten contract covering
the wage tate for a stated period and
specifying the conditions of labor, Th
committee alleges that Instead of agree-
ing to the teuiiest for a written agree-
ment the various companies punted no-

tices of an Indefinite chaiacter. In
many Instances the, resolutions state,
wiltten notices posted nnd verbal
agi cements made by superintendent:!
with eonunlttee.s have been violated
under xailous pretexts..

Alleged Discrimination.
lhnplo.ves who derive the benefit of

the 10 per cent. Increase have, it is
claimed, been discharged and new men
placed In their positions at the old
wages. The loinmltlee states in tho
resolutions that if the nilneisr are

to live up to their agreement,
then the i oal i oinpaiiies .should do
likewise, Instead of seeking to destroy
the mine wotkeis' organization by In-

timidating the Jiu-n- .

Ileieafter the mlneis will Insist upon
written ngi cements which shall bo
signed In joint convention befoie th
piesent i outi.it t cNplies, and also In-

sist upon the piesent working card be-
ing continued until the question of a
geneinl working badge for the bitumin-
ous nnd autluacite regions Is decided
upon at the next national convention.
The question of the miners connecting

themselves with lentra! labor 111110111

was leferieti to the respective district.
National Piesldent Mitchell and th
thiee district piesldents constituted a
spei ial committee to whom has been
refei red the gilevance of the Delaware!
and Hudson men in the Seranton dls-
tilet with respect to the laying of
loads in their workings.

October 2'.ith, the annlversaiy of tho
losing of last fall's strike, shall bo

known as Mitt hell day,

WANT WAGE INCREASE.

Philadelphia Street Railway Em-

ployes Cousider Answer.
11 EaehwlTe VVIre from The Aaaociated Trew.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. Tho Philadel-
phia Street Hallway Kmployes' asso-
ciation met tonight to consider the an-
swer of the I'nlon Trac:tlon company
to tho tequ'st of Its employes for a
ten-ho- day with an Increase In
wages. The meeting was still In ses.
slon at midnight, but It was learned
'bat the company's answer, which li
a compromise, is not satlsfactoty.

The men now receive IS cents for a,
twelve-hou- r da). They asked for
twenty cents an hour and ten hours
for a il.ijs' work. The rntnp.iny

them 111 cents and allowed them
the ten hours, Tlie men, It Is reported,
will Insist upon the twenty cents per
hour.

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

Older Regarding the Observance of
Next Monday, Labor Day.

The following order was yesterday
Issued at the postolllee icgardlng ob-

servance of Labor Day, Monday, Sep-

tember 2
Order So. 7(1

Vlundi), sept. 2. fail (folmr Piy), mil ha
d at Una oftiee aa follow;
(eneral delberv ind (lamp window will b)

opin from 0 to 12 a. 111,

Hil'Miv jnd inonei older window will ho
ilostil all tin

Carriers will nuke one deliver) and rolleetion
in the moriiinir

Cnlleitinn will be nntle ot I o't loek p m
ficin loxea on Vlaln nietnie, hemcen batkiwanna
aienue ami Waelibiirn Mreet, alo Vrm baekawan-n-

aunne and lnkiwaiinx airline tu dinu
jitmie, Vilima aienue Io Vlnllirrr.v Ureet, Xnl.
In in nert tu hninklin aienue, anil from all
lioxrt hetwern tlno pninm

I arrler No. -- i will mike the .1 I'l p m ml-le- i

linn, ond Hie uinl eiemns mlleetiona wil
al-- u he made In I atriti ! an'l It

I 11 II Hippie, Poitnuitrr.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

oi,il dan (nr iik ."i, Jiil
MiKhe.t limpei Hi ie M decree
l,nweil lemiriiliiie M decrir
lltljliie lliiniiil.n

S a. in "t per tent
s p in ....&. vr rmt,

1'ieilpitation, 'J4 houra ndi-- 8 p, in., non.

WEATHER FORECAST.
f

Wailnncion, Anu it I'meeut fnr Frl
4 dav and sjnnilj): Ciitrtn PenniylvinU -

Pair, w innei r'rldi) , Raturdiy, fair,
llu'ht Ki'iitl.erlj winds 4-


